
3 Gotting startsd ...

1 General lnformation
1.'l Profll.
Pleaso r6ad this pamphlet carefully in order to make your phono ln perfect
@ndltlon.
Our company may change this mobile phone without prior written notice
and res€ryes the final right to interpret ths perfomanco of this mobile
phon6.
Duo to differ€nt software and network operators, display on your phono
may b6 difisrsnt, rofor to your phone for dotails.
1 .2 s.f.,ty lnformillon
lf your phon€ has lost or bgen stolen, notify the tel€communlcation ofiice
th6 SIM €rd ls dlsablod (network support is required), Thls can avoid
economic loss €usgd by unauthorizod use.
Please lake m€asures as following to avoid your phone b€ing unauthorlzod
us6d:
'Set PIN @do ot Sll\,1 card
, Set phons passrcrd
1.3 Sataty warnlng lnd Afl€ntlon3
Saloty wa.nlng
> ROAD SAFETY COMES FIRST
Do not use a hsnd-held phons while driving. Use hands-froe fittlngE whon
calls are unsvoldable while driving. ln some countries, diallng or recelvlng
call6 whlle drivlng is ill6gal!

' 
SWTCH OFF IN AIRCRAFT

Wlreless devlces can @use intsrference in aircraft. Uslng 6 mobllo phono
in flight ls lllegal and risky.
Pl€ase mak€ sur6 that your mobile phone is powered off ln fllghl,
} SWTCH OFF SEFORE ENTERING RISKYAREAS
Strictly obsoruo the rel€vant laws, codes, and regulations on tho uso of
mobile phon€s in risky areas, Turn ofi your mobile phone beforg enlgrlng a
plac€ susceptible to explosion, such as an oil statlon, oll tank, chgmical
plant or a placo whers a blasting pocess is under way.
> OBSERVE ALL SPECIAL REGULATIONS
Follow any speclal regulations in force in any ar€a such as hospltals and
always switch off your phone whenever it is forbiddon to uoe lt or, whon it
may caus€ interference or danger Properly use your mobllo phon9 near
msdlcal appaEtuses, such as pacemakeE, hearing aids and somg oth6r
olectronic medi@l devi@s, as it may @uso intorference to auch apparatus.
Follow any special regulation in forc6 in any area such 6s ho8pltal and
always switch ofi your phone whenever it is forbidden to use lt or, whsn il
may causo interfgren@ or danger Properly use your mobllo phon6 near
m6dial apparatuses, such as pacemakers, hearing-aids and some other

electronlc medlcal dovic6s, as or may €use interferen@ to such
apparatuses.
> INTERFERENCE
The @nvErsatlon quality of any mobile phone may be alfected by radio
inlerfer€nce. An antenna is built inside the mobile phone and located below
thg mlcrophone, Do not touch the antenna area during a conve6ation, lest
that the conv€rsatlon quality deteriorate.
, QUALIFIED SERVICE
Only qualiflsd personn€l may install or repair phone equipment. lnstalling
or r€pairlng tho mobile phone on your own may bring great danger and
violato th6 warranty rules.

' ACCESSORIES ANO BATTERIES
Us€ only approv6dacc€ssories and batteries.
t USE SENSIBLY
Us6 only ln a normal and proper mannet
} EMERGENCY CALLS
Ensurg tho phone ls switched on and in seruice, enter the emergency
number, e,g. '112, thon press the Dial key. Give your location and state your

sltuatlon brlefly. Do not €nd the call until told to do so.
iroao.' Just llke ail other mobile phones, this mbile phone does not
nocosfirlly suppod all tho foaturos de*ibed in this franual due to netwo*
ot mdlo trcnsfrlsslon problems. Sofre nelwotks even do not supporl the
emergency call sevice. Thorcforc, do not rely solely on the mbile phone
tor qtllcal commonications such as fi6t aid. Please consult the l@al
nelwo* opentor. Just like all othet mobile phones, this mobile phone

does nol rocessad/y suppod all tho features descibed in this mnual due
to netwo* or radio tansmission prcblen' Some natwotk even do not
suppott the emetgency call seruice
PE6ullon
Thls mobllo phon€ is well designed with fine art. Please exercise special
caro when uslng it. The lollowing suggestions will help your mobile phone

6urylv6 the warranty poriod and extend its service life:

> Keop the moblle phone and all its fittings beyond children's reach.
! Kg€p th€ mobll€ phono dry. Keop awayfrom rain, moisture, liquid orother
gubstanc€a that may corrode olockonic circuits.
, Do not us6 or store tho mobilo phone in dusty place, lest that active parts

of ths mobilo phone bs damaged.
, Do not stor6 tho mobllo phono in a high-temperature place. High
tomp€ralure will shorten the llfe of oloctronic circuits and damage the
bstt€ry and some plastlc parts.
r Do not store tho mobllo phone in a chilly pla@ otheruise, moisture will
bo fomod lnslde the moblle phone to damage electrofric circuits when the

mobile phone is moved to a constant temperature place.

' Do not thrcw knock or shock the mobile phone, as that will destrcy th
internal circuit and high precision components ofthe mobile phone.

2 Your phone
2.1 Phone oveiliew
2.2 Functions of K6ys
The mobile phone provides the following keys:
a Left and right soft koy
The bottom line on the screen displays the functions of the Leff and Rlgl
sofr key.
a Dial key
Press it to originate a call by entering the €lled number or solgctlng
contact from the phoneb@k; or press it to receive an incoming qlli a
press it in standby state to show the latest call re@rds
a End key
Press it to end a call being dialed or end an ongoing call; or press lt to ar
the menu and return to the standby state; or hold it fortwo orthEo ss@nd
to power on/offthe mobile phone.
a Direction key
Press them to scroll the options when browsing a function list. ln odlt ltala
press direction keys to navigate. ln mnv6rsation status, press up or dM
direction key can tune sound volume.
I OK key
Press it to @nlirm your selection. ln idle screen, press it can ac@88 mtl
menu interface.
r) Audio player shoricut key
ln standby state, you can press it to enter audio player interfa@ dir€ctly.
a Numberkeys, * keyand#key
Press number keys 0 thrcugh I to input or edit state to input numb66 ln
characters;
The # key and the . key represent different functions in difierent slaica €

different function menus.
Hold the # key up to 2s in standby state to switch between silent mod6 anr
general mode.
Pressing the * key in edit stratus to input a symbol.
ln idle screen, you can pross left soft key then . key to lock keypad. Wha
the keypad is locked, you can press left soft key then * key to unlock lt.
Press the * key twice to input'+" in standby interface. "+" are used lt
dialing an intemational call.
2,3 Technical specitications
Phone
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Dimensions WxDxH):
Weight:
Lithium battory
Rated capacity:
Continuous standby duration: (Relates to network status)
Continuous @nversation dumtion: (Relates to network status)
Please refer to their labels for other data related to the battery and the
charger

3 Getting started
3.t lnstalllng th. SIM Gards and the B.ttory
An Sl[,l @rd carries useful information, including your mobile phone
number, PIN (PeEonal ldentification Number), PlN2, PUK (PlN Unlocking
Key), PUK2 (PIN2 Unlocking Key), lMSl (lniemational Mobile Subscrib€r
ldentity), network inlomation, contacts data, and short messages data.
Nole:
Aftet poweing ofi you mobile phone, wait for a few seryds before
rercving ot in*iing an SIM @rd.
Exercise @ution when openting an SIM card, as friclion or bending will
damge the SIM @td.
Prcpedy keep the mobile phone and its fiftings such as tho S/M cards
bepnd child@n's reach.
lnstallation
a Hold the End key for a lvhile to power ofr the mobile phone
a Take the back cover above the battery away.
a Take the batteryaway.
a lnsert the SIM card into the SIM card slot lightly with the @rner cuttlng
of the card aligning to the notch of the slot and the gold plate of the card
facing download, till the SIM card cannot be further pushed in.
a With the metallic conhcts of the battery facing the metallic @ntacts in
the battery slol, press the battery doM until it locks into place.
Uging cod€
The mobile phone and the SIM cards support sorts of passwords, in order
to preventthe phone and the SIM cards from being misused. Wh€n you are
prompted to input any of the @des montioned b6low just input the @rrect
code and then press the OK key. lf you input a wrcng @de, pross the Right
soft key to clear it and then input the correct code.
a Phone lock code
The phone lock @de may be st to prevent your mobile phons frcm being
misused. ln general, lhis @de is provided along with the mobil€ phon€ by
the manufacturer The initial phone lock @de is set to 1234 by the
manufacturer lf the phone lock code is sel, yoii n6ed to input tho phone

lock codo wh€n powgrlng on thg mobile phone.
. PIN
The PIN (P66onal ldsntlflcEtlon number, 4 to 8 digits) code prevents your
Sl[, card frcm belng used by unauthorized people. ln geneEl, tho PIN is
supplied with SIM €rd by the n€twork operaton lf PIN check is enablsd,
you n€ed to lnput the PIN each tlme when you power on your mobile phon6.
Th6 SllV card will be lock€d If you lnput wrong PIN @de forthree times,
Unlocking msthodo as followo:
-lnput the corroct PUK eccordlng to the screen tips to unlock the SIM €rd.
-Th€n lnput the new PIN and prco6 the OK k€y.
-lnput tho new PIN agaln and then press the OK key.
-lf the input PUK ls coilEct, the SIM @rd will be unlocked and the PIN will
be res€t.
Nol3: The SIM @rd will be locked lf you input wrcng PIN @de bt three
tlms. To unlock tha SIM @td, you need to input the PUK. ln generel, the
PUK cdn bo oblalnod fem the netwok opeatoL
. PUK
Ths PUK @ds (PoBonal Unlocklng K6y) is required to change a blocksd
PlN. lt 18 Buppllod with SIM card. lf not, contact your network op€ratof, l,
you lnput wrong PUK code tor 10 times, SIM card will be invalid. Please
contact thg network operator to repla@ the SIM card.
a Blrrlng cod.
A barrlng codo 18 requlrcd for setting the @ll baffing function. You €n
obtaln thls @do rrom lho n€twork operator to set the call barring function.
3,2 ln.trlllng fr.mory C.rd
Th€ Memory card ls a pluggable mobile storage @rd inside the mobile
phone.
To lnstallthe l\,lemory @rd, open its latch, plae its indented side doMward,
lnsert the card lnto th€ @rd slot, and then close the latch.
To rcmov€ th€ Memory card, open its latch and slightly take the card out.
And lhen closo the latch.
Nole:
1. The moblle phone @nnot automatically identify the Memory card being
inseded when the mobile phone is powered on. You must powet off the
moblle phone and thon powor it on, so that the phone @n identily the
Momory cdrd,
2. Tho Memoty @rd is a miniaturc object. Keep it out of the reach of
chlldren fot feaing that children swallow it!
3.3 Ch.rglng tho Battory
Th€ llthium battory delivered with the mobile phone @n be put into use
immediately after being unpacked
Battery level indication:

a Your mobile phono can monltor and display the battery state.
a Normally the romalnlng onorgy of the battery is indicated by the battery
level i@n at the upp6r rlght corner of tha display screen.
a When th6 battery onorgy ls lnsuficient, the mobile phs6 prompts
"Battery low''. lf )ou havg 89t an alert tone, an alert tone will be given off
when the battery lev€l 13 too low.
a Acharging animatlon appears whsn the battery is boing charged. When
the charging is completo, th€ animation disappeare.
Using a travel adapt€r:
a lnstall the battery Into the mobile phon€ bofore charging the battery
a Connect the sdapter of lho kavel charger with the charging slot in the
mobile phone. EnsurE that th€ adapter is fully inserted.
a lnsert the plug of th€ trav€l charger to an appropriate power outlet
a During ths charglng, tho battery level grid in the battery i@n keep
flickering till th€ battory ls fully charged.
a lt is nomal when the battery becomes hot during the charging period.

a The battery i@n do$ no longer flicker when the charging pr@ss
ends.
Note:
Ensure that the plug ot the charger, the plug of tha earphone, and the plug

of the USB @ble are lnseded ln the ight direction. lnseiing them in a
wrcng diqctioh may cause charglng failure or other ptublems
Before the charying, enilre that the standad wftage and frequency of the
lo@t mains supply mtch the ruted voltdgq and power of the truvel charger
Using the Battery
The perfomance ot a batt9ry is subject to multiple factors; radio network
@nfiguEtion, signal strength, amblent temperature, chosen functions or
settings, phone fittings, and the voica, data or other appli@tion mode you

ch@se to use.
To guarantee the optlmal p€rformance o, your battery please stick to the

following rules:
a Use only th6 battery providsd by the vendor Otheruise, damages or
even injuries @uld be @used durlng the charging.
a Powor off the mobil€ phone befor€ removing the battery.
a The charging process lacts a longer timo for a new battery or a battery

not in use ftr long. lf the battery voltage is too low to enable the mobile
phone to be poweied on, charge tho battery for a longer time ln this €se,
ihe battery icon does not fllcker until a long time after the battery ente6 the

charge status.
a During the charging, ensurg the battgry is placed in a room tempeEture
environment or in an envircnment closo to room temperature
a lmmediately stop using tho battery if the battery produ@s odor,

overheat, cracks, distort or has other damage, or if the olectrolyte leaks.
a The battery wears out with use. A longer charging time is required as
the battery is put into use for a long time. lf the total conversation duration
decreases but the charging time increases even though the battery is
proporly charged, purchase a standard battery from the oEM or use a
battery approved by our company. Using any pooFqualityfittings will cause
harm to your mobiie phone or even incur danger!
Nol€: fo guarentee your pereonal safety and prctect the envircnment, do
not littet the battery! Retum the old battery to the mbile phone
manufacturer or pla@ it in specified baftery recldmation areas. Do not liftet
any baftery with other rubbish.
Waming: Shott-circuits of the bailery may @u@ explosion, fire, perconal
injury ot other sevare corseguer@sl
3.4 Powering On/Offthe iiobil€ Phon6
Hold th€ End key for a while to pow€r on the mobile phone. A powercn
animation appea6 on the display screen.
lnput the phone lock code and pre$ the OK key if the mobile phone
prompts you to input the phone lock code. The original code is 1 234.
input the PIN and press the OK key if the mobile phone prcmpis you to
inputthe PlN. The PIN is prcvided by the network operatorfor new opening
SIM card.
Enter the standby interface.
To power ofithe mobile phono, hold the End key for a while.
3.5 Linking to the Network
After the Sll\,1 card and the mobile phone aro su@essfully unlocked, the
mobile phone automatically searches for an available network. After finding
a network, the mobile phone enters the standby state. When the mobile
phone is registered in the network, the name of the network opemtor is
displayed on the screon. Then you can dial or re@ive a @ll.
3.6 Dialing Calls
ln the standby interfa@, press number keys to input the area @de and the
telephone number, and then press the Dial keylo dial a call. To end the @ll,
press the End key.
a Dlaling a call to a number in the contacta
Enter the @ntacts and use the up or down diBction keys to find tho
telephone number you want to €ll.
Press the Dial key. The mobile phone automatically dials the chosen
telephone number
a Redialing the lasl number
ln lhe standby inierface, press the dial key to show the dialed @lls.
Press the up or down direction keys to selecl a number you want to dial
and then press the Dial key.
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r) Adapllng volume
During a @nve6ation, you can press the Up or Down direclion k6ys to
tune lhe sund rclume.
l) Anrwsfing lncomlng calls
Press the Dial key orlhe Lefr sofl key to answer an incoming call.
PEss the End key to end the @ront @nvereation.
To rcject an in@ming Ell, pres the Right sofr key twice or the End key,
llitte: lf the @llet @n be idontified, the mobite phone wilt present the
@lling number lf the @lling number exists in the phoneb@k, the mobite
ph@e wilt p@ent bgth the nare and the phone number of the caller. lf th6
@llet @nrct be identified, the mobile phqe will present the calling numbet
only. You @n answr an in@mitg @ll when u6ing a functlon list or
brnwsing the phoneb@k.
3.7 U.lng the H@d3ot
It rculd enter headset mode automatically when you insert headsst to the
slot. Make sure of inserting it at the bottom of the slot, or you can't us€ it
nomally.

4 lnput method
This moblle phone prcvides English input, smart English input and num€ric
input method. You @n use the$ input melhods when ediilng the
phonebook, shorl messages, files and greeting text.
4.t lcons for lnput Methods
Afrer you enter an edit window such as a window for editlng th€ phongbook,
short messag€s or the memorandum, an i@n is displayod to indi€te th€
@rrent lnput mothod:
Numeric input:'l23'
English input, 'ABC, abc,Abc"
d2 To Shlft Entry Mothodg
Prc$'the # key to switch between input methods.
/t.3 t{um.rlc lnput
You @n input numbsE with the numeric input method, Press a number kqy
to input the @responding number
,4.,1 Engllsh lhpd end numedc lnput:
Th€ teyboards for English input and numeric input a.e defined in the

lable:

characlor aft€r th€ cu6or moves.
lProEB the # k€y to switch between input methods
lTo lnput a blank, switch to ths English input mode (in upperor lowrr caso)
and thgn prcss number k€y 0.
rTo clear wrcng inputs, press the Rlght goft key.
4.5 ln..rung i Symbol
Prc8B th€ r key to input a symbol you want.

6,1 C.lrndrt
5 Using the i,lenus

5.3 C.ll Hl.tory
Dlalod clllt
You €n vlew the lato8t dlaled calls. Choose Dlaled calls and then select a
dialed @ll lo €ll, dolols or d6l6te all (or send SMS to it) etc.
Roc.lvad crllr
You €n vlow thr lalssl rscoived @lls. Choose Received calls and then
selec:l s ro@lv€d csll lo call, delete or delete all (or send SMS to it) etc.
Mlrt.d crlla
You can vl6w a lllt ot lho latost missed mlls.
Notr: Wh€n th6 mobll6 phone lndicates that somo calls are missed, you
can 89l9ct Datrlb lo onler the missed calls list. Nryigate to a missed call
and then pre88 thr Dhl k€y to djal the number that originated that call.
Roloctod crllr
You en vlew ! lht ol th6 lat€st rejected calls.
Dol.lt rll
You can dolata lic lat€gt call records. Choose Delete all and @nfirm to
delete all ihc numbors ln th6 call logs.
Clll tlm.n
Choorc Call tlm.n to vlew th€ last ell time, the total lime of all dialed
fi118, tha told llmc ol 8ll rocolved calls and the total time of €ll history,
and/or to E.6t.ll tho tlm6.
Clll coat
Choo8€ Cdl cort to vlow the iotal @st of all calls, modify th6 mdimum
cosl allowcd, lrt tho prlco per unlt, and/or reset the €ll @st.
,lob: Tha ull est luncllon relates to the SIM @rd. Some SIM catds do
nol guppod lhls lunctlon. The PlN2 is prcvided by the netwod< operutor. To
obteln lhc PlN2, @ntacl lhe nelwotk opeatof,
5.4tultlm.dl.
Vld.o pl.y.i
Uo€ thb luncllon to play vldeo fllos. By pressing the direction key can you
@ntrcl tha playlng process ofvldeo player: play/pause (OK key) , switch to
last vldco/nlxl vldto ( pBss lofr or right direction key) , fast foruard (press
and hold rlght dlrectlon koy) and rewind (press and hold left direction key).
ln vldro phycr Intcrtacc, you @n prsss l or # key to tune volume, number
koy 2 to rwltch to tull scrron play.
Vldao noordar
Thh tunctlon cnrblos you to r6@rd dynamic picturcs. You @n pEss OK
k€y to clpture vld.o cllpi; lott Eofl koy to ac@ss Options; right soff key to
exll €pturu lnt6rra6,
Sound Racordar
Ugc thls funcllon to rc@rd Eudlo fllos. The phone support WAV The
r3@rdlng lllo you ttopprd would bo storod in file list automatically.
lmaga vlawar
You can vlcw lho plclurcs or lmag€8 through this function.

FM radio
You @n use the application as a traditional FM Edio with automatic tunlno
and saved channels. You need to insert headset into its @responding slo-t
before using this function. ln FM mdio interface, you can press left oiright
direction key to search channels manually, down direction key to
play/pause the playing prccess of the cu.rent channel, up dkection key to
enable auto search (once this is enabled, you can press left or righl
direction key to search channels automatically), OK key to switch betw€on
headset and loudspeaker mode. You can press * or# key to tune volume.
5.5 Message
lflhe short message memory is full, a blinking SMS icon appeaE on the top
of the screen. To normally r@ive short messages, you need to delet€
some ofthe existing short messages.
Write message
Thrcugh this function you €n create a new text message. You can type a
message, aod you're also able to insed a pro-defined message frgm
"Templatea'.
lnbox
Re@ived messages are listed in this menu.
Outbox
Messages sentfailed are stored in this item.
DraftB
Oraft messages are listed in this item.
Sent box
The messages which are sent su@essfully aro stored in this menu.
5.6 Audio player
Use this function to play audio Iiles. By pressing lhe direction key can lou
contrcl the playing proGss of audio playor: play/pause (OK key) , switch to
last song/ne{ song ( pre$ lefr or right directjon key ) , fast foMard (presE
and hold right direction key) and rewind (press and hotd teft direction key)
and stop (down dhection key). ln audio player inlerfa@, you @n pre$ . or
# key to tune volume.
5.7 Games
Sokoban
Agame named Sokoban is embedded in the phone. For specific oporation,
please refer to'help'option ofthe game.
5,8 Gamera
The phone is prcvided with a @m6ra, which supports the photogEphing
tunctions. Roll the phone to align the camera to the picture and then press
OK key to €pture photos. Pictures will be saved in the file system of th€
memory @rd. You can change the image/@meE settings, by a@ssing
the options afrer entering tho camera mode.
5.9 [J36r Profil€
The mobile phone provides multiple user profiles, so thal you can

Once you enlgr thls menu, there is a monthly-view cal6ndar hr you ta loop
track of lmportant appointmenls, etc. Days with ev€ntg ontgrod wlll be
markod.
5,2Phonobook
Th€ mobllo phone @n store up to 5OO telephone numb€re. Th€ tolrphone
numboB thatan SIM erd €n store depgnds on the stomgo capaclty ot the
SIM @rd. The telophone numbeE stored in the mobllo phono lnd ln lho
SIM €rds ro.m I phonebook.
The phonobook search function enables you to vlsw contacta, you can
se_arch a @ntact as required from the phonebook. Salec,t thls opllon, ln tho
odlt lnterrg@, input the name of the @ntactyou want to 8earch or lhc flr8t
l€tte(8) of the name. All the @ntacts meeting the search @ndlllon sre
llsled, Pr$s the Up and DoM direction keys to brcree the mnlecls snd
select contac{. PJess left or right direction key to viow othcr grcup8:
Unclassffl€d, family, business, classmates, blacklist and Bo on.
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it to retum to the standby

rEach k€y lB used to reprcsent muttipte charactors, Oulckly and
contlnuously press a key till the chaEcteryou want appoats. lnput thc nsxt
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customize some Settings to adapt to the specific events and onvironm€nts-
Customize the user profiles according to your preferen@ and th€n activate
the user profiles. The usor prcliles fall into six scenarios: Gonoral' Sllgnt,
Megting, lndoor, Earphone and Bluetooth.
Select Options and you can perform the lollowing operationsi Activate,
customize and Rename.
Activate
Select Active to activate the selected modo.
Customize
a Ring settings: Set @ll ring and message nng.
a Adlust volume: Set the rclume of the @ller ringtone, message
ringtone, call, alam & calendar ringtone and power ringtone.
a Call alert: Select ringtone, vibrate, silent, vibEte then ring or rlng and
vibrate mode as per your need.
a M€ssage aleil: Select ringtone, vibrate, silent or ring and vibrate as per
your need.
a Alarm & calendar remind: Select ringtone, vibrate or silent as per your
need.
a Key tone: Silent, Ringtonel and Rington€2 are available. Ussrs @n
seloct one ofthem as needed.
a Batlery low alert: Activate or doactivate this function as noodod.
a Power ringtone: Activate or deactivate this tunction as need€d
Rorame
Select Rename to rename the selected profile.
5.'10 Organlze.
Alarm
Three alam clocks are set but deactivated by default. You can actlvate one,
multiple or all of them as needed. For each alarm clock, the ringing date
and the ringing time can be set.
Bluetooth
With Bluetooth, you can make a wireless connection to other compatible
devi@s, such as mobile phones, @mputers, headsets and car klis. You
can us the Bluetooth to send images, video clips, music, sound clips and
notes, and transfer files frcm your compatible pc.
Calendar
Once you enterthis menu, there is a monthly-view calendarforyou to k€ep
tEck of important appointfrents, etc. Days with events ontored wlll be
marked.
Calculator
The @lculator can add, subtract, multiply and divide. To use the calculator:
a Prcss the up, down, lefr and right key to select +, -, x, + resp€ctively.
a Press right soft key to delete the Iigure.
World clock
Access lhis menu to view time ol main cities in various time zonos.

STK
STK serylce ls the tool klt of Sl[, card. This phone supports the seruice
functlon .ThE speciflc ltemg ar€ deponded by SIM card and network.
Serui@ monu will b€ auto added to the phone menu lvhen supported by
nstwork and SIM @rd.
5.11 Fllo lilrnag.r
ThE phone supports the momory card. The capacity of the memory card is
selectable, You can use the fllo manager to @nveniently manage various
dlrectorles and flles on tho memory card.
Choose Fll. mrnagor to €nter thg root directory oI the memory The rcot
directory will list the delault folders, new folders and user tiles. When the
moblle phon€ ls pow€red on for the first time or when you have not
changod the dlroctory, the rcot dlrectory contains the dofaultfolde6 only.
5.12 8.nlng.
Crll lottlngt
a Dutl€|il: A@99 thls ltem to p6rform ,ollowing operations: S't€ndby
mod€, R€ply by orlglnal Sll\,1 snd Sot SIM name.
a N€twork.electlon: Sot Notwork selection mode to Auto select or
Manual sglecl. Automstic lB recommendod. When Network selection mode
ls set lo Automatlc, the mobll€ phon6 will prefer the network where the SIM
card is reglstorod. Wh€n Notwork selection mode is set to Manual, you
need to seloct th6 notwork oporator's network where the SIM card is
r0glst€Ed.
O Crll dlva.ti Thls ngtwork function onables you to foNard in@ming @lls
to anolh€r numbor you hav€ proviously specified.
a csll barDd: The call bared function enables you to bar calls as
n6€ded. Wh€n s€ttlng lhls function, you need to use a network barring
code, whlch can be obtalned frcm the network operaton lf the @de is
wrcng, an €rcr message wlll be prompted on the screen. After selecting a
call barred optlon, @ntlnue to select Activate or Deactivate. The mobile
phone wlll prompt you to input the call barrjng'code and then contact the
ngtwork. A momoni later, the network will make a response and send the
opgratlon rcsult8 to th€ mobile phone.
a Call waltlng! After you choose Activate, the mobile phone will @ntact
the ngtwork, A momgnt later, the network will make a response and send a
mes8agg to acknowledge your operation. lf the call waiting function is
actlvat€d, th6 network will alefr you and the mobile phone scroon will
dlsplay th€ ln@mlng call number if othere are clling you while you are
already in a @nversation.
a Hldo lDi When you call someone, he or she @n't find out your number
lfyou Enable thls function.
a Soloci llno: Switch to Line 1 or Line 2. By default, Line 1 is used.
a Fllght modo: When this function is engaged, it will suspend many
signal transmitting functions of some devices - thereby disabling the
device's capacity to place or receive @lls or text messages- while still

pemitting use of other functlons that do not require signal transmission
(e.9., games, built-in @msra, MP3 plsyer)
i-otlere, it includ€s 50 seonds warning, vibration when @nnected,
answer/reject mode and auto redlal.
Phone settingg
a Time & date: Set tlm€, date, time format and date display type.
a S6lect Languago: Sgl€ct the display language lor the mobilo phone.

a Shortcut sattlngt: Customize the shortcut functions of the Up, Down.
Lefl, and Rioht dirsstlon keys. ln the standby interfa@ you can press a

direction ket to diroctly ontor lho tunction menu corresponding to that
direction key.
i Auto p6wer on/olt: Set the time when the mobile phdne will be
automatically powered on or of.
O Power managomcnt: Show ih€ remaining batlery level.
a Restore tactory &ttlng!: Use thls function to restore factory settings.
The initial password 18 1234.
oisplay settingt
UseE ;an accelss thls ltgm to sot wallpaper, backlight and animation efrect,
etc.
Security s€ttlng3
PIN: The PIN (PeEonal ldontlflcatlon number,4 to 8 digits) code preverts
vour SIM erd ircm belng u8€d by unauthorizod p6ople. ln geneEl, lhe PIN
is supplied with SIM €d by the network operator lf PIN check is enabled.
vou ;eed to inout th€ PIN €ach tlmg when you poweron your mobile phone

ine Slltt erO witt Ue lock€d lf you lnput wrong PIN code for three times
PlN2: The PtN2 @de (4 to 8 dlglts), supplled with SIM erd, is requicd to
access some functions such a8i€ll costs setup" and'Yixed dialing setup"'
Please contact the network oPsrator to verify whether your SIM qrd
supports these functions, lf you lnpul wrcng PlN2 for three times the PlN2
will be locked.
Prlvacv: the initial Dassword Is 1234. Afrsr accessing this function, you @n

select iome items. Onco an ltgm 18 sol€cted, you need lo input @rec{
password whenevor you want lo ontor th€se items to perfom further
operations.' Auto keypad lock: The functlon €nablss you to locuinl@k.th€
keypad. Set ti; auto l@klng tlme, 5s, 15s, 30s, 1 min or smins is available'
Lock screen by end-koy:-UoeB can activato/deactivate this tunction as
needed.
Power{n password: On@ thlB functlon ls activated' password is requied
when powering on the phon6.
Guard lock: When the Guard lock 18 on, onco your SIM €rd is replaced,
tho phone will automalically gend stolgn hfomation to the number you've

set.

6 Appendix
Appendlx l. Troubleshooting
lf you find ex@ptions when opeEting the mobile phone, restore the lactory
settings and then refer to the following table to solve lhe prcblem. lf lhe
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SIM crd
ercr

The SIM @rd is damaged
uonEd your nowft

Ihe SIM @rd is not in
oosition. Chock ihe SIM erd

The metal h@ olse slM Clean the SIM €rd with a

Poor
re@ived
signal
quality

Signals are obstructed. For
instance, Edio waves
ennot be efrsctively
tEnsmitted nearby a high
h'rilii.d 

^r 
in, hr.emant

Move to a pla@ wheB
signals €n be efiectiwly
tEnsmitted .

Lrne @ngesnons o6ur
when you use the mobile
nhone in hioh-traffic hou6

Avoid using the mobile
phone in hlgh-tEfiic houB

phone
€nnot be

The battery energy is
exhausted.

Charge the battory

Calls @nnol
be dialed Call barring is activated cancel €ll baring

Th€ mobile
phone
@nnot
@nnect the

The SIM @rd is invaud
contacl your neMork

l ne rrputrs PrrsrrE rs lrur trr
a seruice area ofthe GSM Move to the notwork

opeEtor's seMce area

network
The signal ls weak

Move to a pla@ wnere m6
-:^-ar ^,,qilfi, 

ic hi^h

The battery
@nnot be
charged

The charging voltage doos
not match the voltage range
indicated on the charger

Ensure lhe charging
voltage matchas the
rcltage range indi@ted on

An imprcper charger is
used

us me cnarger specEr
designed forthe mobile

Poor coniracl
Eilsurc urE cildrgEr Prug rs
in good @ntact with the
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